
       Susan Kee - Honoring Korean War Veterans 
 
Susan Kee is a Korean American writer and Korean War historian devoted to honoring 
America's heroes who served and sacrificed their lives in the Korean War.  In 2012, she 
left her corporate career, and it has become her life passion to seek, thank, and honor 
America's Korean War veterans and families of Korean War fallen heroes. She started 
her public Facebook page to express her gratitude to all who served in the Korean War 
and to educate the public about the heroes and history of the Korean War. 
 
The following is a link to a tribute to Bob and Jerome:              
 
 https://www.facebook.com/215873888603519/posts/1521066874750874/ 
 
Here's the link to where she writes about the heroes and history of the Korean War:       
 
https://www.facebook.com/susankeewriter   
 
Susan's message to the McGovern family: 
 
"Bob and Jerome McGovern helped save my family and the people of South Korea from 
the grips of North Korea's brutal communist regime during the Korean War.  Through 
their courageous service and sacrifices, South Korea was saved from communist 
oppression and thus I was able to be born to a free nation of South Korea after the 
war.  With every beat of my heart, I know that my life is possible because of the 
immeasurable sacrifices they made.  I am forever grateful to Bob and Jerome and to the 
McGovern family for giving me my life and my cherished freedoms. 
 
Every day, I thank God for all the great American heroes who laid down their precious 
lives to save us. We, Koreans will never be able to repay all that was given and 
sacrificed for our freedoms.  But, I will do all I can, to honor the American fallen heroes 
and their families by educating people about the heroes and history of the Korean War.  
 
Bob and Jerome and all who gave their precious lives to save the Korean people, will 
never be forgotten.  We will always remember the tremendous cost of our freedoms and 
that Freedom is NOT free.    
 
I am so deeply sorry for all the pain your family endured in losing Bob and Jerome.  I 
hope you are comforted in knowing that Bob and Jerome served with great courage and 
left behind a great legacy of freedom for millions of Koreans like me.  
May Bob and Jerome rest in eternal peace and honor.  
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2F215873888603519%2Fposts%2F1521066874750874%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmodchanges%40web.com%7C27854b8b1353480176fa08d9af81a5ea%7Cd3008fd40d20418bbf304e70d910c727%7C0%7C0%7C637733793638538677%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8sSGeo7Y2%2BMPQEtlaVOqsen%2Fjejrxj1ZXN6sAVWqIJE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsusankeewriter&data=04%7C01%7Cmodchanges%40web.com%7C27854b8b1353480176fa08d9af81a5ea%7Cd3008fd40d20418bbf304e70d910c727%7C0%7C0%7C637733793638548671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VodFaDat5S4zyVOR8DSGkXCHWxaQFc62gob1FHnhiY0%3D&reserved=0


May God always bless the McGovern family and all the families whose loved ones were 
killed in the Korean War.   
 
With the deepest of condolences and never-ending love and gratitude, Susan Kee" 
 


